A Guide for Hong Kong Students
Welcome to University of Galway

Undergraduate Entry Requirements

Entry requirements for undergraduate programmes may vary, however as a general guide students presenting HKDSE (Diploma of Secondary Education) will required (at a minimum) to obtain Levels 5, 4, 3, 3 in English Language, Liberal Studies, Chinese and Mathematics respectively.

Electives should be passed with at least Level 3 and students are expected to present a minimum of 5 subjects.

Postgraduate Entry Requirements

Entry requirements for Master’s programmes vary, however an honours level undergraduate degree with a minimum 3/4 CGPA from a recognised institution will be considered for admission to most programmes, depending on specific course requirements and availability of places.

International School Entry Requirements

University of Galway will also accept international school exams (such as UK A-Level or the IB Diploma).

Please check our website for more requirements. https://www.universityofgalway.ie/undergrad-admissions/school-leavers/a-level/

Scholarships

University of Galway is committed to attracting high calibre students from Hong Kong.

Please check our website for updates and information on how to apply for scholarships: www.universityofgalway/internationalscholarships/
Foundation Providers

University of Galway works with a number of providers who offer foundation programmes for students who do not currently meet the University's English language requirements.

Students applying to undergraduate programmes courses in our School of Medicine should contact Study Ireland Irish Universities & Medical Schools Consortium (Malaysia Office) as they are the Undergraduate Pathway Provider. Please contact office@iumcireland.com

For other foundation providers approved by University of Galway please visit our website.

Meet our Students

“Originally I studied Computer Science for my first year in college. After a year of building different programs, I found that my interest was still in English literature, so in spite of the opposition from parents and a potential prosperous career that the IT industry could offer me, I decided to change my study path and applied to University of Galway. Unlike Hong Kong, Ireland is a place of culture and literature. I studied a course of Yeats during one semester and was impressed to see how much he loved this place. To me, the best way to study literature is to go there and learn in the place where they were born. This is the reason, a very simple one, why I came to Galway.”

Emily Cheung Ka Weng, English Language and Literature

Foundation College are a recognised University Foundation Pathway provider www.difc.ie. Please contact Ray Halpin at DIFC for further information on the options available e-mail: ray@difc.ie

Please see https://www.universityofgalway.ie/undergraduate/medicine/howtoapply/ for reference.

For students applying to any other undergraduate programme we will accept students that have completed a recognised Foundation Programme. Dublin International
Your space & Place to thrive

Did you know?

Galway City and Region is recognised internationally as a med-tech and ICT hub. We are home to large corporates and vibrant start-ups.

Contact Us

Alex Duan
Regional Manager
East Asia

alex.duan@universityofgalway.ie

Check out our website for more information

University of Galway.ie